
  
Update   from   the   Superintendent   

  
To: Parents   and   Guardians   

From:   Bill   Husfelt,   Superintendent   

Date:   December   20,   2020   

  
Christmas   is   a   time   of   giving   and   nowhere   is   that   more   evident   than   this   past   week   in   
our   Bay   District   schools.   Thanks   to   the   generosity   of   churches,   non-profit   organizations,   
businesses   and   caring   individuals   many   of   our   children   and   their   families   will   have   
something   special   under   the   tree   this   year.   

While   we’re   technically   about   the   business   of   academics,   schools   have   become   the   
hubs   of   our   community   and,   since   the   hurricane,   we’ve   helped   provide   food,   clothing,   
household   supplies   and   a   plethora   of   other   assistance   for   our   families   in   need.   At   
Christmas   time,   however,   we   kick   our   community   outreach   into   high   gear   and   do   all   we   
can   to   ensure   our   students   have   something   under   the   tree.   

But   we   don’t   do   this   alone.   

At   the   risk   of   offending   someone   who   gets   left   out   of   what   would   be   an   incredibly   
extensive   list   of   everyone   who   contributes,   I   would   like   to   take   a   minute   or   two   to   
highlight   some   of   the   incredible   community   partners   who   step   up   for   our   children   year   
after   year.   

First   of   all,   I’d   like   to   recognize   the   efforts   of   Project   25.   For   the   past   40   years,   our   
partners   at   the   Bay   County   Sheriff’s   Office   have   done   their   part   to   spread   Christmas   
Cheer   with   toys   and   other   essentials   for   our   families.   This   year   we’d   also   like   to   thank   
the   Panama   City   Beach   Police   Holiday   Helpers   and   the   Panama   City   Police   Department   
for   all   of   their   efforts   in   support   of   our   children.   

Many   of   our   schools   are   able   to   work   to   fill   the   wish   lists   of   their   students   thanks   to   the   
generosity   and   support   of   area   churches.   Again,   I   have   no   doubt   that   almost   every   
church   in   our   community   contributes   in   some   way   but   some   of   the   most   notable   
volunteers   we   can   count   on   every   year   come   from   Hiland   Park   Baptist,   Emerald   Coast   
Fellowship,   Northstar,   Woodlawn,   First   Presbyterian,   Woodstock,   High   Praise,   Our   Lady   
Queen-Peace   Catholic,   Lynn   Haven   United   Methodist,   St.   Dominics,   Unity   Spiritual   
Center   and   Carlisle   Baptist   churches.   These   volunteers   help   provide   holiday   meals   for   



our   staff,   holiday   food   support   for   our   students   and   Christmas   gifts   in   addition   to   
providing   assistance   throughout   the   year   as   needed.   

It   wouldn’t   be   Christmas   without   the   help   of   the   Naval   Surface   Warfare   Center-Panama   
City   Division.   Each   year   they   host   a   wonderful   party   (virtual   this   year)   for   our   students   
and   help   fill   their   Christmas   wishes   with   toys,   clothing   and   other   needed   items.   We   also   
appreciate   the   efforts   of   our   friends   at   the   Air   Force   Civil   Engineering   Center   at   Tyndall   
Air   Force   Base.   This   year   they   provided   Christmas   gifts   for   more   than   100   local   
students.   

I   also   need   to   thank   Bay   County   Contractors   and   Associates   for   their   continued   support   
of   our   schools.   From   funding   tools   and   items   for   our   construction   academies   to   funding   
“Secret   Santa”   projects   throughout   the   district,   the   Bay   County   Contractors   and   
Associates   are   there   every   time   we   need   them.   This   year   they   are   providing   gift   cards   
for   all   100   of   our   unaccompanied   youth   (teens   who   are   basically   responsible   for   
themselves)   and   assorted   household   items   for   homeless   families   who   are   finally   moving   
in   to   homes   of   their   own.   

When   it   comes   to   food,   few   groups   in   our   community   have   helped   us   as   much   as   our   
friends   at   Mercy   Chefs.   In   addition   to   providing   hundreds   of   thousands   of   pounds   of   
food   all   summer,   Mercy   Chefs   has   given   entire   holiday   meal   packages   to   more   than   100   
families   in   our   community.     

Books   are   always   a   great   gift   and   we   appreciate   Alignment   Bay’s   efforts   this   year   to   
provide   a   new   book   for   many   of   our   elementary   school   students.   These   books   were   
delivered   this   week   to   area   schools   and   we’re   excited   that   students   have   them   in   time   
for   the   Christmas   Break.     

Many   area   businesses   have   also   helped   toy   drives   for   our   students   and   we’re   grateful   
for   companies   like   Gulf   Coast   Air   Conditioning,   Kedrick   Cerry   Inc.   and   GAC   Contractors   
Inc.   for   their   generous   and   continued   donations   towards   our   efforts.   Skip   Bondur   and   his   
“Stuff   the   Bus”   campaign   are   also   an   integral   part   of   our   holiday   outreach   and   we   
sincerely   appreciate   all   of   the   Nelson   Building   employees   who   faithfully   contribute   each   
year   to   Salvage   Santa   and   to   the   food   bank   maintained   by   our   Homeless   Outreach   
Team.     

Our   schools   have   been   blessed   by   the   gifts   and   contributions   from   numerous   “Secret   
Santas”   and   those   wishing   to   remain   anonymous   along   with   support   from   
community-based   organizations   like   the   Junior   Service   League,   United   Way   and   the   
Bay   Education   Foundation.   

And   finally,   we   know   that   the   true   spirit   of   Christmas   lives   on   throughout   the   year   in   the   
hearts   of   our   thousands   of   volunteers.   While   I   certainly   cannot   name   them   all,   I   want   the   
community   to   know   that   people   like   Mary   Anne   Grimsley   and   Sandra   Hall   spend   their   



entire   year   collecting   donations   to   provide   pajamas   and   toys   for   every   student   at   St.  
Andrew   School.   Our   own   students   assist   as   they   can   as   well.   West   Bay   Elementary   
student   Capri   Alford   held   a   bake   sale   this   year   to   raise   funds   to   purchase   Christmas   
gifts   and   school   clothes   for   six   of   her   classmates.   

After   the   storm,   #850Strong   became   a   trending   hashtag   but   the   truth   is,   we’ve   always   
been   #850Strong   and   Bay   County   has   always   stepped   up   for   our   children   throughout   
the   year   but   especially   at   Christmas.   In   a   year   where   so   much   has   been   lost,   we   do   
need   to   take   a   few   minutes   to   focus   on   what   we   have   and   on   what   we’re   grateful   for.   
This   year,   and   always,   I’m   simply   grateful   to   live   in   such   an   amazing   community   and   to   
be   surrounded   by   people   who   care   so   deeply   for   our   children.   

Merry   Christmas   to   all   of   you.   God   Bless   and   stay   safe!   

  

  
  


